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go"' to Berton 

Darr haggle, 

I very mak regret ym fiat you melt met let me know shout whet. 
Jells' had told you (plural), for taming it earlier might have med.. dif-
tome,. Moro is now so mush premoupatios with IsmedIete trial properstione 
tiNP time that ems be devoted to this is musk love. However Rey did till so nue', 

be molested loopy of s Utter to Getty 8shoonor is, I thiLk, silt-oxplanstory, 

Of those prosiest whoa you eolleetivuly questioned Sofro at your 
hous or •shom By told as I remember you, Barton, both Nealseabe and m'illiene 
Perbeps there were *theirs. la emy sweat, is is without &Wei that either one 
eta vet are or OU4 abo got e Tory socursto sesonnt ef ibrt there lrou.!V:r-e:', 
to Litton, d feel test with this knowledge you sea lsolete th* leek. Itho41rr‘ 
It wss is, frqa his o"* eLsseriptiiaa, meretly sympethstle to his sad ri.ahlitly 
onfeietdly tr, yaw. Be swat so fur im bragging to ahem*: dB to toy there 41;:x 

Oere who *ham his is pubile *ad pre/toad to be moympothotis to him to 
stivIl the opposite. &min that this'my am 'septet= wham it sty not `a* 
werrentod, monetholess feel I at toll ym, for I maisrd Litton se a greet 
Potettiel messes, withest mord for whatever hie Wiest may 

b 
 if he knows 

it. Ho also “preemtly Immo musk *bout 'car previous trips to /moo;  your 
mestizo with peahens*. its. It yea watt espies of the letters, let we know 
ant I'll Cat permission to mad the to yee4  

rises. think ebeetnebet I plea to Om: If Linea told the truth, 
it is friebtlel; bet if As lied is string he medg Z swellsblo, is it so, 
*Ten verso? I UT, semaasieeted this to 	sad A041, ss the omelets reports. 

I tried is photo yes last sight. men were pet* la. If you fear asitg 

yeer phoss 	west to a pity phase I wear before, used), ploses pie!: oats whore 
I ems sill you, give me the usher, sad is 15 minutes I sill, Phrteps the of r: 
phm%s, youx daughtort„ viscid be better? 

• 14#kftra3 big Ural will he la a tow heart, Whet the oheage of 76=4 
ergumem$ is meas. !pest night Pee estimated that would take bet a couple of 
kot:re;•thit fir' timid rbt sail witassses. Bowyer, were I the other U. I 
woaid;not spring this ploy st this tine if I wore swore of it. /tot I lonld 
lield for a mere dramatis asement, me of greeter urgomoy, 01i with a muds LerCor 
awdlesse that this eve gamma thing Wald 4014,The media are masking sla'sorsta 
preparetlona for oewsrego, with nothaja of 1)4 Emit in their studio!), sta. As 
She Lemmas eddifevit Wiestiev it it tot Lamasery to prestos the oloyer5t 
connotations botwoost tho Show 'lefties pad the media. .L s, taus it now w5u14 
be using it for nothing, beams. that' have to same, tbs posalaility their 
MT. will mese**, and they hove to give then Blass tea aura its re:setiow caw, 
on spposl. I think this is the real purpose it these motto**, boo erpsete than 
sot to ho granted. 

I ruled Si the post effies last tight to gst IAA BOIrara-Teres sliver) 
in te nail to you. I hanpod tato the clerk belga tha 	 viodows here 

01404 at 5 p.m., soca Satartoys, aloud 8vids,3) wlo had Ast rlsoirsd your 
sortifle4 aaillmg sat this pasolalos. As Uladli via this to so. A kows oat yet 
had time to look at than hitt I will is the next fao days sad will retnre. Tkaag. -1, 

'30oo things iontlonott 10 yam: usis hats set yet arrived, ?key may today. we 12 lac 



but a single delivery u day in the country. it gets here about 11 a.m. There is 
no special delivery at all. Also, :chile for most pu-poses ortified is sufficient 
protection and does not require going to the p.o., the only or the closest to 
real protection isixnectillondi rogIstration. There is less chance of interception 
and dolly with regietretion, for of it there must be a written record of every 
hand in which it is. 'his, of tonne, may slow it down e little. But it also 
discourages interception, for each handler can be isol=ated. As en examele of 
what can happen with certified mail,2 	my load wee getting too heavy after I 
left (e7:11fornia end had ben it ew orleens, I wanted some of ey rapers safely 
out of my bag, which then, withouth them, eweighted 35 pounds. Also, t had a 
copy of the teStI Ceeele film and wented that in the bends of a friend who would 
make stills free. it for mo. ''obis promised tc neve them sent regieteree for Mae 
Esch 	delnyed e full week, over the time raluired in transit. That eould not 
have happened with registered mail. 

Returning to the Topaz thing, with Steve a joernaliem mejor, I sugeetrt 
eithee he or seven() he can trust, or he using the nume of someone he case trust, 
should w.ite acaraw-Hill, the oricinal publisher, or Bentom, the reprinter, tell 
them he is resking n ceae study of a best oeller for his journelism paper, that 
he also +cents to try and do 3 story oe it for sale, and ask for duplicate copies 
of all their publicity material end anything else they can seta or se refer him 
to. Be should ask for sales figuree, time in preparation of manuaceipt and in 
publishing, editing, how Uris stumbled onto the fact, which did not become 
public until after the work appeared, and any pictures they con supply, and 
biographical materiel on the real-life principals. He should use s college 
return address if possible, but not that of the Oommiteee. If using anethar name 
would result in the delay of even s couple of deys, I urge that he use his own. 
I do think this sheull be done es feet as possible. If they sand two copies, then 
th'S is no fteed for copying one for MO. 1  here, this etly, beee able te set same 
things but the Iouneblood ill. The Devil to any, including picture, nova being 
copied for mem i utudeut did it for me. First of ell, if the pictures are of 
femillier Loose, euu will know. Second, I kno_ people 1  can trust to whom r  can 
show them. 1  also have some checks in the works nee, by others. if they are 
productive, I will let you know. 

If there is eeythigg else you heve not let me know, 1 wish you would. 
• Once the trial is closer, I'll be able to do less. 15 of now, :here 	uo one 

else to do aeything about this for our own eureoees of for countermeasure in 
the trial. If there is anything you do not. want me to pass on to Lou, the only 
one I wouldbe certain to, please specify. 'a will not be in e position to do 
anything, but I feel he should know this sort of thing. I should knoe whet Jaffe 
did say, in detail, if in a dub of the tope if not in eriting. If you hove not 
sent -Lou a dub of the tape, please Liend it to me ante I till take it eith me. If 
yc.0 have sent it to him, relit eesured he has not, listened to it. lie Suet doesn't 
have time. There is also the hazard that when there is a rush, the tape will 
by accident be reused! That has happened to sonic of me best. 1 7W Jie'VOI7 give 
him snything but a dub. There has ben only one recent exceptica, cad Le six 
weeks he has not diebeee eue returnee it. 

have decided to send you 	ereleeed. !lasso, weee you undeletend 
What it says, tall no on© at all. I 	tell only the person free& chow 1 got 
it, no one else. Then we'll see. I ea eotne this early in the moraine. If I can, 
I'lleto over the penoplies and rev if i can return them horeeith. Knee' theeke for 
them. I hope ae do not need their content, but it ie beet to neve it. 

I'll rey and keep you posted on nything that may 13 of interest and 
importance. 


